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•VAHe HOL•lllOOK • ...... 
'- • a THAY•N. VIC I .. ,. •• 
C. L C.OHVCllte&. e ac ' Y•T" I A8. 
REU NI O N COMMITTEE 
oao. • l'IHK 
e. H VAN HOlltN 
e ~. OH•H 
Dear Clacsmate : 
1900 LAW CLASS 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
O F F ICE OF T H I al:CR£TA RY 
!5 W . B ROAD S T . 
COLUMBUS, O H IO 
Here is your 1900 La .. 1 Class directory 
as chec1ced to the fall of 1926 . One cc:.rrec ti on t"> 
make, R. G. Schulder, Salt Lake City, clied last 
August . Mark it in your book . 
This directory business is a lot of 
work . If ycu like it write and tel l us so . If you 
don ' t we are willing t<" quit wnrk . Anyhow go thru it 
carefully and give us all the dope ynu can . 
1900 Law Class Memorial. Fund . 
A lot of the fellows came thru but not 
all . To those who haven r t contri but eel sit down new 
and make out a check to The Detroit Trust Comp~ny and 
send to the secretary . Make it as l arge as possible 
only get your name ::>n the roll . 
The $5 . 00 you sent in 1925 only covers 
rew1ion expense, postage, etc, and doesn 1 t go to the 
fund . So send a check today , big or little send it . 
As you ha vc prospered let some of it go back to help 
some Junior or Senior law to complete his course . 
Best luck in the world and t:et ready to 
be uitb us in 1930 . 
Yours sinl.!erely, 




1.900 LAW Cl~ASS 
University of l\1 ichigan 
I~ l F'J' H l ·.DI TI 0 ?\ 
Con1pilcd by 
G1~0. E. F1Ni- and C'. L. Co'' CR~E 
J ttne. 1925 
A SUGGESTION 
The• 1900 J,a'll' Cfass at tire .>,-,flt }(, ·~ 
union 1owJ1iJJ1ousl_v ay1 ccd it ·was time lo 
d 0 so Ill <'I h i11 !I l () r J." ic /11'.ya II. • ls (/ J'(-
,. /1 r 1 t 1t c .11 e i r o N 1 . 1 1, F u .1\ n 'Z\.'<l s 
star/ cd. 
If you hu·; •,•11'/ subs(ribt'd, do so. ·ll:io 
rc111c111bcr that this f1111d n_1i/l hi' oj>cn for 
s 11 /Js ( r i/> Ii() JI i II ti,. Ji II if c' { \1• 
'J'u/,·<· out your 7.vill u11d acid a coclfrif 
I/wt _\'Oil hnc'b\I bcq11collt $ ........ .. . . , 
Io I h 1' HJOO l ,a"l ' Class .\I c 11101 ia I 1:" ud, 
the h1'fJll< st to /Jc ta id lo The /)cJroit 
Tru.st Co111po11.v, J)cfnnl) Jlirhigan. 
DO IT TODAY 
OFFICERS 
T<JOO-T905 
l )R1~s1111~'\T-T ... Co~1.o ·. 
\ ' Il r-PRes108N '1- \ ·\ . A. \VESTFAtL. 
S1:nn:r \lo-I-I. c. n1~A f'f \. 
'l' 1u~AS Ri·:H-B. ] . S·n~w .\RT. 
()1:- 1.· 1c1.\L 't.\SS Pru , ·rrrR-(). H. HA 'lS. 
1905-H 10 
PR£srnitNT-\\T1Lt C. 11ooDY. 
v ICit- PRitSIDltNT-AI4FRED G. ELLICK. 
SitcRF.TARY-C. L. CoNvERS£. 
'T'R~ .\SURE:R-C. F. ]UTTNER. 
01•'I"ICIAL CLASS PRINTltR-0. H. HANS. 
1910- 19 15 
PRtSIDtNT-G. E. FINK. 
\ T1c£-PR£srmtNT- \V. L. D .\Y. 
S1~cRP.TARY-C. L. Co ·yrtRs£. 
'fRE.\SURI~R-B. ]. 0NF.'\. 
0Fl•'l ( L \ I, C14ASS PRT'\'l'J~R-0. H . H .ANS. 
Pin'.s IIH~'\'l' \\ · . L. J) \Y. 
\ ~ 1n;~- P1n~~ 1n1-:1':'1'-1\ . (,. ELr#1 ' K . 
SJ~CRl~TARY-C. L. CON\ l·~l<Sl~. 
T Rl~ASUHI•: R-C. C. ~ I\11'1\ IT. 
OF'tr-tcr u , Cc \ Ss J>1H~'l'1~n-O. H. H \ s. 
llJ20 f CJ25 
PRgsnH~'\'I'-E\ A" s H o1,1mooK. 
V1c~-PR.EbIDltN'l' h.L s~1·:L1, B. T 11 A\' t·:1c 
S1!X'RC:1'ARY-TRr·:As l tH~R, C'. L. Co,rr·:RSI·~. 
Or.1~TCT J\f~ 'r.A~S PRl \?''t'i.:R (), H. l-l A1 s. 
1 02.~- I l)JO 
P1n~s10.e .. 1·- H.. B. T 1-r A Y 1·:1c 
\ r t 'F.- PRJtSJDE''I' - B. J. ()~E N" . 
Sr~c1u:'rARY-TR1~ \ SLH I~H, C. L. 'o'\ \l~R S I~ . 
()I"I"H' r,u , r,.\ SS PR1~'1'1tR (). I-I. IL\ s. 
1t>3 0 REL' ~ JC) N CC)1l1'11T'l'EE 
H. J.0'\El\ 
C(ORC1E E. F 1"'-: 1 ... 
o. If. TIA '\S 
\V. G. K IRKHRIDE 
E\ ,\ NS Hor.B~OoK 
- 6 -
~ECPC LO(, Y 
1\LLl~N. \\'11,1. 1 \M Lt'\tl ~.\\. La \ · cga..,, 
Ne\\. 1'.Iexico, ~lay lJ, 1 ~)07. Cau-.,e, 
tub~1 culo..,i ..,, 
B .. \K~n, GH \ '\'l' \V .. Shelh}villc, Indiana, 
June 2, 1<)21. Cau e, unl no\\11. 
B rG1·:1.o\v, F1n:n1~1ucK \ V .\ J{Rl-.N. Detroit, 
.Nlichigan. Died of ~tcnnach troubk, 
r O\'l'tnbcr 25t I CJO--t. 
Co:\tO'\ 'l'flo~L\S . \ ., cl. D trait, l\Iich., 
i925. 
Coo~. B. TI., l(ansa~ Cit), ~to .. Augu~t 
1 I, l <)23. "au.:; , unknown. 
t{osi-:. . \V., Ft. Cullin , C lloratlo, 
. \ ug ll" t I 4, 19 I ...j.. 
I )RAK1·:. H. L., Ontario, ali f ornia, _\pril 
4, Hl22. 
l)t KN A1l'l'lll H \\'non, Ilia\\atha, l"an-
~as, pril 14, 1903. C au c, typhoid. 
DL ·rcH, IL\Rt1·:s Cr,,\RI~\.(l~. Peoria, IHi-
noi ~. Janu·try l, 19 1(>. Cau ... e 1 ap-
pendicitis. 
Er,Y, .\.1>ntsoN. Ne\v York Cit), January 
29, 1920. Cause, unknown. 
l11mc.Lrso:\', \VAr.,·n·:R E.,r.ro'l', l)ctroit, ~Iich­




F1NtR'fY, F. P., Oklahoma, Okla., Feb-
ruary, i 924. 
·HA \Ill~TON. L. B., Denver, Colorado, Oc-
toher 23t 1910. 
Il\SKE1v1', ] OHN F., Grand Fork~, North 
Dakota, ] unc 7, 19 13. a use, appen-
dicitis and per1tonitis. 
II 1\'l'I,I!Y, Tuos. S., Dece1nbcr 17, i924. 
Cau e, suicide. 
]ONES, DANA T., l)etroit, 11ichigan, ~lay 
7, 1905. ause, complication of dis-
eases resulting f rorn loco1notor ata · ia. 
K~LT~~Y, PATRICK H., d. Lansing, 1v1ich., 
1925. 
LEVIN, G~oRC£ W., Michiga1n1ne, Michi-
gan} November 3, 19or. Cause, 
dro\vning at Lake lviich igam1ne. 
LI~ UENM.AN, CARJ4, Chicago, Illinois, 
August 22, i 903. Catt c, accidental. 
lvlcDoNALD . CHA .. . G., 01naha, cbraska, 
February 25, 1918. a u e, angina 
pectoris. 
1L\ XDELBAUM, AARON, vVaba h, Indiana, 
] une 20, 1914. Cau e, con1plication. 
'BRIE i , ] A:MBS, Rushton, :Wlichigan, 
June IS, 1922. 
0PP£NHEil\r, A. P. No record. 
-8-
P r~·1"1'1 'I', Rov E., 1'1t. Cl · 1ncn~. 1'f ichiga11, 
A ugu t 17, 1916. 
SAVIU,E, 0RVILT,r, ] ·t Pa1.1adcna, California, 
Nf a y 22, 19 I 7. 
Sc10Y, 1'1oRTIM 1t R .'\., I-Iolland, ~if ichi 0 an. 
Ju11e <.J, 1917. 
Sn~\V J\R'J'. E 1\ Rf. R., Lan ing, 11 ich igan. 
1'fay r, 1923. 
'l' ARIH~LL. J es~ E., F resno, Calif Jrnia, x o-
ve1nber 14. lf)l 9. 
\\ ' \ T 0 r . Cu .\Rf.ES L., Gle1nvood Spring" 
Colorado, July 29, 1917. Cause, 
automobile accident. 
\\~A'l'SON' , J. EoCAR~ l{okotno, Indiana, 
] anua ry 4, I 902. 
\\ l 't' fJJ~N IH'HY, \ \' . \V., hicag-o, Jilin i . 




~ oti f y the Class Secretary of nny 
Lhang<.:s in your O\\ n add res.;, or change'i 
in tlw acldn·~-.,c~ of others of the cla " 
o i "hirh ynn n1ay karn. 
-10-
J) IR l\C'f < > l~ \ " 
( \ ch i .... e Cla ..,..., Secreta r) pr l)tl1pt ly of 
ch ,lngt·~ of addrc~~. ) 
*. \ ttendl·d l <)05 Pcunion. 
t 1\ t tt.·nckcl l 10 H eunil n . 
:f: 1tl'1Hkd l () 1 5 Reunion. 
~ \ttcnded 1<)20 1~ e union. 
II \ l h:ud ed 1cJ2; Peunio n. 
' 
\JH:RSOI., I~. J . 
. \ttorncy. Pc>oria, Ill. 8 13-1 4 Jeffer-
"011 Bldg. Re ..... f>oq Green treet . 
. \l> .\;\I S. joII :\ 
\ttonie). Gttthril', ( 
( H...la hnn1a . \ \ ' Ctllll'. 
\\'a-.,hington .\,·enul'.. 
tnrnc~ HJ 1 1 to 1o1 5 . 
• \ 1, H 1·:Rso r\ . I~. l~. ( *) 
1-.1.1. 1 t ~~ \V. 
Rt·-... 524 1·:. 
Count~r .. \ t 
. \ ttor11ey. De-.. :\I uitll""'• I wa. Care 
Hanker' Life Co. P e". 512 44th 
Street. . \ -.. .... i .... tclnt it) 'olicitor. 
1002 10 0;. Clai1n . \ttorncy De" 
~lPine' City & Interurban Ry ...... 1005-
- 11 -
1908. (~cneral \ttorncy l\f lpl . & St. 
Loni~ .R . R. Co., 1919. As ociate 
Coun~el Banker' Life Co., 19 r9. 
r arried. 
LLEN. \VILLlAl\1 1~ . 
Dccea'-led . 
. nhRSON. ( , i~o. ~. 
Attorney. Kansas City, Mo. r610 
Scarritt Bklo. Re ..... 3001 Pro"pcct 
Avcnu . 11arried. 
_ \ DRl~WS, 1UY .. \. 
No reply. Tampa, Fla . 
... SIICR .\l~T. JR .. 1~DW1N M. 
tlorney. Chicago, Ill. (Ash era ft 
& 1\ shcraf t). 134 S. LaSalle t. 
Res. 1144 .\shury Ave., Evanston, Ill. 
£\us'1'1 N, FR1~n R. (§ID 
4 ttorncy. Detroit, 1 fich igan. 15or 
Fir~t National Bauk Blclg. Res. 64 j 2 
St rling- ~ \vt'. 1\farried. 
i3 \RCOCK, L,ucrus 
Attorney. El Reno, Okla. (Babcock 
r Tre,·athan) . Con~cn·a tive Inve~t 
n1 ut Bldg. Re~. 1 r T N. 11acon1b 
Ave. Married. I)i~trict Judge, Ctl -
nadian ount), klahon1a. 
1> h.l~ R, GR NT \ \T .
. J)eceasccl. 
1~ ~\ 1. r,ou, w~r. N. ct§ ID 
Fort \Vaync, Ind. J ttd:'1 e Superior 
Court, .\lkn County, I11cli;tn;\. 
- 12 -
B .\HH EJ~ . Jos11uA F . 
. \ ttorney. 11 T::; Con1111crce Bl<lg. 
l<a n a~ Ci Ly. 110. S tn11rt itn · Pro c-
cut i ng- r\ttnrne}. Sctlinc ~o. J)eputy, 
111~ u rancl\ D cpartn1cnC Sta tc of l\l is-
"'ottrt . 
H .\R i'\AR D. \VILLIAl\f J. 
ttorncv. Pa\\ Pa\\, l\f ichigan. 
]~\RR, l{OI~L \ ND E. (§ ID 
Lawyer. Con1n1crri,ll Nat iunal Bank 
B ld g., St. Jo ... cph, ~1ichigan . l~x 
J udgt.: Prob,ttC' Court of Berrien Co., 
11 ichigfl n. TCJ08- 16. Pre"' ident Bua rel 
o f Education. Cih J\ttorn ev. Re . 
847 l cwi~ .\vc. ~:l a rri ed . · 
l~ .\Rt~Y, H.tJPT·:H·r ] . 
. \ ttorncy. Chica() n. Ill. (Barry ,'~ 
rO\\ley). 912 IIarri Tru"'t Bl<lg. 
Rei;;. 5< 23 \VinthroJ) Ave. ).tarried. 
l ~ . \ R 'I' II T~ L I c 11 . \ R LE E. ( * §) 
. \nn .\rhor, 11ichigan. 326 S. State 
t. Law a nd 1fC'dical Bouk">cller. 
1rf a rri eel. 
Il.\TSOK, IIo~rER \\". 
ttorncy. Loui-,,·illc, K). ( I3urn tt, 
Bat ·on & Cary). Paul Jone') Bldg. 
Son1<'ti1ne Judge Jcffer">on Circuit 
Court, on1mon Plea" Branch, First 
Divi"ion. l\Iarriecl. 
- 13-
] ~ 1". \TT y . I I \I' (JI f I) l \. ( t I j) 
. \ttonh.'}. ~)f,lClt"it.'. !'..Tl ' \\ \'ork. 
\ ice P1 l''·-" dl·n t Till' S~ racu1.ie Tru ... t 
Cn. 3 V> S. \\ '~1rre11 St. Skaneate!e..,, 
Ne'"' York. ~Lirricd. 
BECh. \\' rrtr. (_~ U\ c r4A YTON 
No reply. Henton II arbor, 1[ich. 
I~rcr~r..O \V. F' 1~ Jo:n r~R t ck \\T.\RRE r 
Decca"iccl. 
13ow~L\i\. 11. 'l'. 
!'\' o repl~ . 
• 
] ~ 0 \ N 'l' O ~ , _ \ L H I: R 'l' I•: U G I ~ l\ l ~ 
tlonl<:\ . S<lt1tc\ Fe Bldg. 605 1\lar -
kct Stn.'ct. San Franci..,co, Calif. Re-.,. 
70 C u nllllUll\\ l'ctlth ,\ vc. Trn~tCC' .) r 
-~ity u f C)rcn ille 1C)0 (>- 1<;07. State 
Scn~t tur HJO/- HJ 1 :;. Prl' '-1. pro tc1n 
California StatL' Senate t<)l 1 - H)l 3. 
Pre.., . Co1111no11\\C<tlth ~luh of \1il-
i rnia 1<118- t<JI<). Rt:pul>lican Pr•si-
dentia l Ekctnr H I (L 1 )deg a tc lo 
Hcpublican Natinn.d Co11vr11tim1 
1920 . Chairn1an of Cali fornia Coin 
111 ittce on Enic icnr) a 11d 1 ~:cono1n ,. 
191q. l\ Lcn1hcr of the Stclte Ilo;1rcl 
of Pri~011 Dircctnr-, 1920-H)24. Chair 
111an of Rcpuhlican State Ccntr1l 
C on11nittce 1 q22- 1924. Grand 
11UHHkr. l' 11ig1t t ~ Tcn1pla r of a 1 i-
f ornia 1()23. Drpttl) Grand 1'.[astcr, 
(~rand Lodg(' of <tlifornia, Free a11<.1 
ccrpted ~1a~ons HJ2,3. ~farri ecl . 
- 14-
l~I\ \T>I,l·; Y, J J 1·:RIH·: R1' J•,. 
, \ ttorm:y. "h icag·o. 
of l'on1n1L't CL'. He ..... 
• \ Yl'. ~ldrried. 
BR.\DV. STE\\ .\ H'l' 
... ~t) repl). 
Ill. 'ha1nb ·r 
4526 Jack ~ on 
BRONDJCJ•:. ]Olli\ E. Ct§ II) 
~ \ ttnrnry and Cuun..,cllor. H.oyal Oak, 
1'1 ichigan. ... "'"i .... tant Cit)' .Attorney 
and 1ncn1brr Cit) Chcirtcr Hc\'i i011 
Conuni~'>ion. !\1;-irri ·d. 
l~ROOh S. \\. JJ.,LI \:\1 (.\. 
!\ 0 1 Cl) I) . 
]~RO\\ N T•: .. \. 
Kn r ·ply. 'J'rini<lcHI. \\",1:-.h. 
]3RO\\' X' I~\ \\'Rl ·: 0. ('1'.. I I. 
. \ttnn1C'). S1)oka11c, \\'a"h1nzton. 
()lc.1 Xational Bank Bldg. Re ..... I i3-
\ Y . 1 -1 th ~ t. ~ f n n· i e<I . 
]~Ry .\ l\ T ' 11" R . \ ~ K E. 
Rochc"tcr, Ind. ( H o11na n, 131..'rnelhrt 
& Br) ant). Pre..... l T. S. Bank c 
'J'ru .... t o. ~tarried . 
J~unc1~. JE . rt l{. 
Attorney. 1109 De" rct Bank Blclg. 
Salt Lake City, L' tah. Pt". 1002 
Doug la..., St reel. ha ir111,1n ~d111ol 
Board. Pocatello, Idaho, ll)I ; -1923. 
l\la~ur Pocatello, lt1<1hn. 19 21-1923. 
11 a rrit.:cl. 
- 15 -
l~l LLE11', \\r .. \LTl~R V. 
\ ttorncy. ~ C\V lban}, Iud. (JC\\ ctt 
& Bul leit). Second ... ational Bank 
Bldg. Pc . SiJv r JI1 11 ", Nc\v Albany, 
Incl. Pro"ecuting .Attorney for t\ o 
tcnn'-. \" i"tant C i {~ ttorncy for 
two tcrtn!:i . it) .. \ ttorn{:y for one 
tcrn1. :\larricd. 
J ~ tT ST l~ R , J--:1. } ~. ( *) 
\ttorn y, ~ha rl c ton. \\". \ "a. 107 ~ ~ 
Capitol ,\ vc. Scott Bldg. ~on1c-
t i 111 1ncn1hcr Cit) ouncil. 'Elected 
J uclgc of Di"itrict 011rt, I<)O.f. 
l~UTtI·:R . FRANK (* §) 
c lo l )avi~ Farley Co., Che-.,tnut t., 
Clrvclancl, ()hio. 
~ . 1) E ~\L.\ IIA!\, ~AL .. PII 1,. 
To reply. 
C \RNAL, Fr~oRIAN .i'\. 
, \ ttorney. Havre. 11onlana. City 
,\ttorney. Pro-.,ccuting ttorncy, 
houtcau Co, 1 11011la11a. Pe:-i . 502 
'I'hird , \ \'C. l\f arricd. 
CA R'r l•~R, J 0 TI .1 r .J. 
No reply. 
C11 1\1 BEHL \IN I J. D . 
.t\ttorn ·y. J)ayton, Ohio. 725 Rci-
bold Bldg. Pcs. 103 N. Robert Blvd. 
State Rep. 1905-1908. iifarriecl. 
-16-
., 1 .. 0 l I >. \ L HEH T l\ I. 
1\tt11rnc}. Earlville. lo\\,t. ( ' loud & 
Cloud). County .\ ttorll<.:} l\\'u tcnn -.: . 
( ~ 1..0 I> I ]>II IL I p ~ L. 
\ ttornc.·) l ·~arh ilk, l O\\ a. (Cloud & 
C loud). Ltt\\ <lnd Heed E~tcLh.: . 
l'or.sIT .\T~ J ~ . FR1·:n (~. 
\ttorll<.'\. Snutlt H cl\C11, ".\fichi<ran. 
Fir-.;l St,ttl Hank Bldg. Pc.... . 326 
' linton St. Cit) .\ltornc). ircnit 
Court C(ln11111~~1<1nl'r. .. farri ·cl. 
( \)LSON, 1~ eR ~ I·:LL 
F,trrn ·r. Frcn1011t, I\ l'hra .... 1'a. J{e'). 
248 \ \ . . 11 t It s l. 
( ~ 0 ~ f \I A (, J-: H , J-f. " 
Attorney . 'l'olecln, < hio. ~aliona l 
Union Bldg. Re~. r209 ulli1H! wood 
.. .\. ,.c. 
, ~I' \ ( *.I. O~LC>'\, 110\f\S . . ·+ 
1 )ecea -;ed. 
Co~ Nl·:LLY. 1~:\'1·:1H·:T'l' (Ii) 
.. \ttornL'). ~lar ... hall, lllinui-.. . Re -.. 
~ l ar ... halt . lllinoi .. ounty Judge, 
Clark Co., lt)02- IC)O(>. ~late ... -\ttor-
ne} ... a me County. I <)08- HH 2. ~r a :-,ter 
in Cha11cen ... a111e Count\. 1016- 1<)1 ). 
State .... . \tt.;rnc). H)20- . ~ 
l'o.'.\ \·1 ·~ R~J·' . ("u1{'t1s L. (* t :t: ~ 1 ) 
PC'al E ... tatl'. "olu1nhu .... ( hi), :\"l1. 5 













1nan \ \T. Pre.:-.,. < )hi<1 A 11ciatio11 of 
J>cal 11,-.,tct ll: Ho.ircl..,, 11 18 Jl ) I<J. 1'Jar-
r ircl. Cla~~ ~ccrctar). 1905- 10-15-
_o-2:;. 
l' 0 .\' \ 1·: J{ "'1·:. I ~ l: r\ I< v ... \. ( * t § 
_ \ ttorm.•) . Syffing f1dd. I 11. Booth 
Bldg. He". 1030 Sout h 6th St. For-
n1er \ ..,-.,i..,tt1nt l ·. S. \tto rncy So. 
1 )i-.,t. of Ill inoi..... P re.... ~pringheld 
• lnnrni \ "-.,ocic1t1Pn. L·. uf ~r.. 19r5. 
Coo'\, 1~\ROX JI. 
I )LC·ea..,cd. 
l'o,, . \~Ll•:I\ 1. 
\tton1e) . Detrrnt. )Jich. 819 1\L.i-
jc"tic Hldg. l{e..,. 363 Ca ,\ vc. 
'\r d rri ec l 
CR.\\ E. l•~JC\ ~ k (.,. 
_ \tton1e). 'rnl cln, ()hill. 2 18 \ 'a len-
t in~: Bldg. Re. 221~) .:\[i ,tn1i t . 
... \""t. Cit) Sulicitor. 
CRO"I·: . ~. \\'. 
I )ceca "eel. 
' c·~ I ' *) ROl'IIER~ .. 1 .t ·: 
He.ti E~tatc . San J""L'. C,tlif. 32 
Ea .... t Santa l'l,u·ct St. l~L'' · (}/ S. 12th 
St. Tru"'t 'L' State >: o nnal School. 
.:\larriccl. 
l~lHnVLT~Y. J I•:R :\IE J . 
• \ttornc..·) . Chicago, 111. (Barry 
Crc1\\k~ ). t) t 2 ILtrri" Tn.1...,t Bldg. 
He .... 4812 Sheridan Road. ~t arried. 
- 19 -
l .\FI I J,T~ R, J ~:l> \V ARD j . 
. \th>rt W). Purt~ rnouth , Ohio. l1ir"t 
Nctt l. Bank n ldg. He: .... 2:; 1~. 8th St. 
~I cn1her City nunci l. 
J) _\1 1\S, \\ r l LLL\ r F. 
>: n re p I~ \ \ illictn1..,to11, 
1) \ l> tUlJr 11•: , Jo11 ~ B . 
. \ttonlL'.\. Chif,lgn, fl]. 
Sa ll~ St. Hl' .... \\ '•..,tern 
J) \!\ 1:01{'1' ll. 11. \ \ '. 
~tich . 
i<io i\. La 
Spr ings, Ill. 
\tt nrnc). Denver, l~nlo . ( Danforth 
& Kavanag h ). 4or ~nlnradu Bldg. 
He.., . r ..i Shcnna11 Vt>. • tarried . 
I) .\\' 1 ns, l •: t{ ];\. i·:s·r G . 
. \ ttornc). C'hcLrlo1tc, 1\1 irh . (Dean 
& J)avicl~). 
1 . \ \ TI~ s t \ \ , 1 L J, r. \ ~I B . 
. \ ttonu>.) and Solicitor o i Patent . 
Ch icago, Il l. J :)OH l\Iarquette Bld~·. 
H. "'· La Grange. Ill. l\f arried. 
J) . \ \ I:;. :r l•:O H C: F, T 
La \\yc r. ~1aro11, ~lo . 
l ) . \ Y rs , Io s 1.: s ( \ . 
Attorney. 501-2 Delta Bldg., 139 T 
Broadway, Lo~ 1\ngelc , Calif. 
l).\ Y, \\T~I. L. (* t~lj) 
. \ ttorney.. Cleveland, hio. 1728 
TI . f ,. E. Bank Bldg. Res. 2401 Ken-
il\\'orth Road, Cleveland !Icighb, 
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()hio. U. S. Attorney i908-1911, 
l T. S. T)i trict Judge TC)I I-1914. CJass 
President, i915-20. 1vfarricd. 
l)oN.\LnsoN, Jo 1~P11 G . 
.l\ lo lcr Safe Co., Harni I ton, ()hio. 
H . . 38o S. "D" St. 1'f arried. 
f)ooLI'l''I'Ll~, II. J. (t) 
Attorney. 1527 \~Till1an1son Bldg., 
kvcland, Ohio. l~e". 8702 Carnegie 
Ye. 11arriccl. 
J)JL\KJ~. IT. I~. 
Dccea~cd. 
})UNN, l \RTU R \ . 
I )ccca~ed. 
J)ussv:, \V. ] . 
ttorncy. ~h. kn1 n", l\[ ichigan. 
County Bldg. Res. 70 Church St . 
. \ "" t. Pro-.,. . \ t tnrnC'). Circuit Cou1·t 
Con11nis~ion r. 
I )u'r 11, C n AHLI·:s C. 
Decca ed. 
EAKLE, l\'L\RTlN Fl. Ct ID 
:\ttorney. Forrc h'n. 111. ity Clerk 
for four y 'ar~; ity r\ttorney on ~ 
y ar; 11en1ber of Boa rel of Educa-
tion. Iarri d. 
Ens. lJtRl\L\ N F. 
i ·o r ply. 
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I·: 11 R L l c JI ' l ~( H' Is I l. ( t) 
\'ice Pre-., idl'llt and Su.:n:tar) l{nlh-
l'tlhcrg ~ Schl1l..,..., Cigar Co., <.))..? 
Hroaclwa), Ka11"'a~ Cit). Nlo. Re .... . 
JJt7 \ irgini<l ,\v '. , l ' an"itl"i City, ~lo 
ELLICK . ./\1 ~FJ{ J ·:n (~. (* t ID 
, \ttornt'v. ()111aha, Nebr. (Brogan •\ 
Elli k) . ;ou Fir..,t Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Re..,. 105 South ;3rd ~l. Pre"icknt, 
• ehra ~ka State Bar \ ""ocicttirn 1. 
H)2J. l la..,.., \'ice Pn ... iclt·nt, tc. 1:;· 
1020. ~11 arricd. 
]~L'. JR ... \Dl>1'-10i\ 
l )ceca "eel. 
EVANS, P1~;l'J~}{ l\ . 
. \ ttornc). 508 1 ~ l) ~ ..,en.· t Bank B l<lg. 
Satt r ,akc Cit), l ' tah. l >e..,. 7~ P . 
Street, Salt J .dkc Cit). J ttclg c 3rd 
l>i"trict Court 19 16-20 . 
I•\_\ . Tl' lT F, R • 1 ~\ }{ \ f\i K B. 
T() rL·pl). 
J:t' E D. J_,o u 1 s I I. ( t) 
. ·cwhcrr_y, ~lich. Circuit Jnclg1:. R•.., 
Newhu·r\, .Mich. Crrancl ~Ja...,tl'r 1~. 
&: . \. ti.l. ... of ~lichigan. 
1~ J~Rl; USO . \ \ 1 1\L TF.H E. 
Dccca~cd . 
F~RnJ.:1-.:. i~:RN 1·:s·r I~. · 
ttorncy. 11arion, Incl. Roon1 204, 
Cu"tcr Block. l\lcctric Railroad". 
- 22-
F11~J>LER, JosEPII J. Ct II) 
. \ttonlC). i\lineral I oint, \\.i"cun~in. 
( Ficclkr, ]<1ck .... nn & Hoardn1a11 l)i --
trict .. \ttorncy of lo\\a Co., 1~01 - 1b. 
Su1ll'rvi~c1r lu\\ a Co Board, i916-20. 
State Pre'>1dcnt Catholic !(night~ uf 
\\'i~con'°lill. ~Iarriccl 
11\ 1 i\ J•:R1'Y, 11'. p. 
Dect·a "eel. 
1:· I!\ K' (; 1~01{(, I~ E. ( * t t § ID 
.:\ltonle). Chica >o, Ill. 220 Cha1n-
lwr of C on111H.TCC Re..... 4506 N. 
Frc111ci .... ..:u .A YC ., Chicago, Ill. House 
.\ttorncy inr State Hank of Chicago. 
Chainnan IC)l o Cla .... ..., Reunion Co111-
n1ittcc. la"'" Pr "iclcnt, HJlO-TS. 
\~ in:-Pn' ..... hic.1go ~ \lt1n1111 .\'-1...,n . U. 
() f l\ r. l C)20-2 J. ch ai rtllall IC)2:; Cla $ 
H.eunion 'on1111itl<.'t. ~larriecl . 
l •\ 1 s Il . ( ; r~ o. T . ( * ) 
:\ttorncy. . rcltnorc, ()kla. 
l•\JSil l~R. I "I~ \\'I . 
Lawyer. ewark, !\:. J. 7qo Broc <l 
St rcet. Pc . 15 () b lrne 'l'crrac \ 
1 aple\vood, N. ] . 
}4'LYNN, J)A\' ID \\' • 
. \ ttornty. Leaven\\ nrth, Kan. a-... 301 
Delaware. Re". 601 ()li\e ~t. Judge 
of City Court of Lc:aY1..'ll\\nrth: 
J~\lRI>. .\RL B. (* t + 
. \ tt n r n e) . I 7 1 8 B. F. K ~:it h B 1 d g·., 
lcYc l.u1d, 0 hio. l\ I" rricd. 
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li~oRn, \ \' ~l. I"'. (§) 
\ttorney. \\'hitc Sulphur Spring.:;, 
l\Iontana. Judge 14th Jud. f)i"t. 
l)eputy Co. ~ \ttorncy, J\Icaghcr Co., 
:N1ontana. 
l~~ox, \\":\r. 1~. (II) 
, \ ttorne). l{ala1nazoo, 11 ich igan. 
( \ y C!.'> 1 Oil I.: r Fox) . I !all!-.Clinan Bldg. 
R ~. iI5 Vv. Lovell St. )t11eti1ne 
City ttorney. 11arriccl. 
FRF.1·:noRN. 1\. J . 
. \ttornc.:y. \\·a~hington, T~an"a'). 
Pro . .. \ttorney, \Va~hington o. 
FRUEAU11'1t_, Cu RC~s J\ . 
. \ ttornr). 67 \Vall St., N cw Y nrk. 
I~ c". 29 'ra hington ~quart'. \Ve t, 
Te"· ·York City. 
FrN 1· uou. 1 ~R, '. '" • <Ii) 
l ; 
ttorney. 515-20 Dayton aving"i & 
rrru~t R ldg. J)aytou, Ohio. Res. 
L.J07 \Vest Grant J\ Y . 
RUYA, "" . 
J a pane e 1'1 i nis tcr to I e · ico . Le-
gacion Del J apon, N[ ·- ·ico. So1nc-
ti1ne 3rd S er. to Japane"e E1nbas. y, 
London, England. Sonwtirnc A.ttache 
to J apancse Lcgatjou at Seoul, 
C orca; 3rcl Secy. to ] a pan e Lega-· 
tinn, Bru~"~l", Bclgiun1, 1907-09. 
11arri 1. 
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(~\BRIEL. 1:10·:1> C . 
.. \ttonte). ~lalta, l\lo11ta11a. 
f\ttl)nH:) nf ] hillip~ Co\lnty. 
ti111e ounty J\ttnrney, St. 
Cou11l>, hHliana. ~larrictl. 




.\ttornt·). Fort \\p,t)llC, Indiana. 
Fanner Tru-..t Bldg. Re-... i322 \V. 
J l'ff cr-..on St. ~cc). S ·hoot Boa rd. 
Rep. Excc:uti\l' C: ~ft1rri<:c1. 
( ~JJ, IlRIST, J. L. 
No reply. Schoolcraft, ~1 ich. 
(~ 1·111t'1 NS. Ro1n:R 11' 11. (* ID 
.\ttonwy . <>65 Fifth .\ve., 1\ew York. 
P e" . J 2,) I~ i ' l' r" id c I ) r i \ c. ;\ e \ ,. Y n r l ~. 
State Scnah·, ~r cn1hL·r of C ungr , .. , 
~J etnber :\ i.1ga r tl St,t t · H.c erva t i1 lll 
Co111111i ... -..iun. 1larricd. 
(~1~ \~~(·~R. FR1·:D1·:RI K I . 
. Attorney. Berger Bldg .. Pitt hurgh, 
J>,l. 
(~O\' J •: R'r, (;l~URCJ~ \\" . 
. \ ttorncy. Quincy, TH. ( Go,·ert & 
Lanca"ter). 1\f arricd. 
(, P EF NC:. J \\I l~S _ \. ( t t ~) 
ttorlle) . . \ ttornt') C~clll'r,11'-.. De-
pa rt1nent, Lan-..ing, ~l ichi~c.tn. Pro . 
. \ttorney for Li,·1ng"ton Co., ~lichi­
gctn. 1qo5 OC); . \-..-..t .• \ttnrlll'\ (r(·ncral 
oi ~I irhi~>an, U)LJ--O: ~Lt{nr, ~. ~. 
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.\nn,, \oyt•1nhcr. 1 9 1~. to Sept tn-
h~ r K l<)ItJ; Sa\v s ·r" ic _; in Franc<.·, 
July, llJ IH, to Septe1nber. l<)J t). 1'. leir -
r i eel. 
(~ l '.\ j\ • ( J I : (). I { . 
No reply . r57 Grove St., Detroit. 
~lich. 
( ' l T ' I' ll R I E ' l I. i-..,. 
1\ () r<.'!) 1 y. 
} f.\CC \ l<.T. l tr AS. / \. 
Fire Tn-;nrancc. 301 Patt p.on Bldg-. , 
( klahnrna City, Okla. 
1 r AL Pl N. \V ri.r. 1\. 
No reply. 1660 Richfield Rnad, 
Fl int. 1f ich. 
1 l \ \] I LT() :'\ . I.{ • ]3 . ( t) 
l)eClcl...,l'cl. 
1 L\ N S, ( ) '1''!10 1-f. (* t t ~ ID 
Printer ~111d Publisher ( 1\nn . \rbor 
PrLs") . Pre Bldg. Rc!.'I. l\fcEntcc 
A ph .. 2 ?O s. rl hayer St. 1'1gr. ,\nn 
.\rl>or Press . Sec) .-Treas .. \n1crica11 
I lug Cn. Official Printer to the 
L'ni\ er..., ity of 11ichigan since 1q12. 
Print t r..., of all Student P11hlication'"-. 
()fr1cial 'ooL Printer. 11arried. 
I r \ 1u 11 l\ c:. Jou N E. 
• o reply. 74 Broach' a) , N e\v York, 
. ·y 
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] J \ I~ I> \ • 'r. {> . 
. \ttnn1c) . l{r1 cinl'. \\ i .... con in. Rob-
itb nll Bldg. P t: ..... 1315 ~l ain ~" t. 
I I r\ RI{ l ~()I\ , J 0 I I :-.: \ \ ", 
.Tc reply. 3 20 E. 10th St.. l(an ~a ­
City, fo. 
] { .\RTl~P. J. [ 4, 
\> reply. < )lin: t, ?'1 it ri. 
11 .\R 'l'~IH HC, F. V\' . 
. \ttonteY. .\urora , Ill. ~fcrcantile 
Block. Rc1;,. T . Aurora, Ill. ~fctrricd. 
1 I .\SKT·:·r'r. Jo11 '\ 11'. 
Dcctti"it:<l. 
I I \ lJ I! E L{( ~ t J () lI - I r. 
,\ttornc) Pock I .... Iand. 111. 601 
lh·., t Bldg. Re..... 23rd Str ~ct I-fill. 
11 a rri ·<l. 
ll . \\\' KTN ~. IR .\ :\I. 
\ ttonH). L) ionl. 'l'ex<h . 
llt•:.\J.l>, }J. rl. 
ttor11cy. Gr and H ,1pid • ~I ich igc n. 
Re~ . R. F. 1). :\d<1 Rnacl. P eprcscnta-
ti\e State J.egi .... lcth1n.'. 
J l 1 ·: ' h. . J . \ y 1 •,. 
n reply. 
l 11·: 141:!\1.\N, llEl\RY ( * t §ID 
\ t t o 11 w' . f) i 111 l' B an h. B 1 cl g . , l ) l' l r :1 i t • 
~I irl1iga11. 
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'l'HE LAWYERS' CLU!B OP 1 JU. 'L'NTVER.Sl'l'Y OP )IJCJliGAN 
'l 'he lUu p:uifict-nt Giit ol Mr. ·wmiam W. Cook, ' 2L, 
Was 1' ou11dNl in rn22. 
All dues and all pro.fits from the operat ion of the Club buildings are to be devoted 
to legal restarcb. Members are elected lw the Board or Governors, when properly 
vouched for. Any member of the Bar, il"t good standing, and any student in the 
University of Michigan Law School, in g11od standing, is eligible for membership. 
The dues for lawyer members :ire $25 rl'tr annum, ancl Cor sLu<lent members $1() 
per annum. 
The g uest rooms of the Club are av::iilablc for the use of lawyer members of the 
Club who desire temporary reser vations while visiting in Anu Arbor. 
l I I< 1~" . \ \ ' . \ \ . . 
1\o repl). T/1!> (1th .. \Ye., Ft. \Vorth, 
Tex. 
l l or·'t · ~I.\ "· l~. 11. 
.\tturn ,:i. (~rand Papid-... l\lichigan. 
71 s 1licbigan 'l'rus t Bldg-. 11arricd. 
lfOLHROOh., J_.:V\ ~ (*t:t:§) 
.\ttJrncy. PrnfC<\!->Or of La\\\ l". of 
~ l. . Ann rhor, 11ichigan. Re . /I<) 
E. l.'nivcr ... ity .\ v1..·. Pres. of H)OO 
L. IC)20 JCJ25. 
T IO\\' ELI~. I~:n\VARn \·. (II) 
,\ ttnn1c). 52X Bnhl Bldg., Detroit. 
11 ichigan. J..! e". 2273 Pingree AH'.. 
I ) ·troit. 
1 J l N 1l' J,I~Y I rr 11 OS. S. 
D ~cuhc<I. 
J \ c K so:'\ ' Ir JI 1·:0 . 1 r. 
1J obik, .\laban1a. Pre~. 1'Iohi1e 
Electric 'o. f arri cl. 
J t·:H 1\ ECA>i. 1~ \I.PH JI. (t) 
_ \ttnnH:'}. l\Li-..ha\\ aka, Incliana. 1 1 S 
S 1'1a1n ~t. Rt. 11 ~ S. Race. })t:p -
uly Pro-..ccutor, Thi r 1 t rm. 'I'o" 11 -
... h i p 'hain11c111 . !vf ·1rried. 
Jo-...: 1~s . l) .\ NA 'r'. 
Decla-..ed. 
J e TT .. ER . ( ~ 1 1.i \ ~. F'. ( * ) 
. \tturney. Butt~. ~Iontana. 1Iel.:1' "' 
Bank Bl ch~· So1n t1111e Pro cctlt ing 
.\ttor11ey of Pn\\Cr~. ~lichigan. 
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1'-. \ \' \ -,\ (I 11 ' \ \ ' . I . 
. \ ttorney. De11\ ~r. 'n!oradC1. ( I a 11-
f orth & Kttvanagh) . ior C111<Jrtt lu 
Hldg. Re ..... 133 \\. 14th A\t'. 
I "" ELT4l·:Y' ]>ATRICh .. I I. 
Dec ·a"'cd. 
l~i ·:LLFY, \~: . L. (*) 
~ o rt~plj . 
J r T~ 1\ 1 P :-\ I•: R • . \ • J . 
Shoe l\f erchant. ioo7 \V. 'apitnl 
.A vc, Little Rock, . \ rk. 
}"'" tRHY, l~J>\\' ,\RD t>. (* t) 
1 iSOO \I\ "ikk111cre .. \ vc, Detroit, ~1 ich. 
J udgc of Probate. Otta"va Co., 1'lich-
igan, 1qor -06. Chairn1an Republi-
can Co. Con1111ittce, 1<)02-12. 
J(IRl ~ BHIDJ·:. \\' . \L'l'I~R ,.1. (* t t ~ ID 
Attornev. ~ pitzt·r Bldg., T oled . 
()hio. R ""· 2439 Scntt\\nod .\Ye. 
( K.irkhridt'. ~[ cCahc \ Roe,el). 
~lenlhl'r H)IO C'la .... " Reunion c1tl1-
tn1tt e. ~Iarriecl. 
J ,.. RA M r. R ' l{ . 11. ( t 11 ) 
.\ttonwy. Elgin 111. Cit) .\ttnrne). 
I' \'LE. \ , •. D . 
. \ttorncy. -lOJ- ...J. ~ ih·er Bow Bluck. 
Pe". 1215 Stt•cl St., Butte, lontann. 
l.. S . Con11n i """ ioncr. 001 ido c-
Da \\ c..., Prl'"ickntial 1'.kctor. I re~. 
Butte ... of ~l. Cluh. 
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I"'1 ·: r~. \\ ' tLLt.\,;\l . (t) 
Banker. Quincy, fl!. 1220 N. 5th 
St. Pe .... . 222 !'-L T ..ith St. !vlarri cl. 
J udgc, H>02. 
L1~ 11R, Jo11l\ C . 
. \ttorn ') ;u1cl Public Spl'akcr. 'fcic-
phnne Hldg ., ~lnnrrn.• , Michigan. Pcs. 
210 \Y. Fiith St. I~4x-Circuit Courl 
Conuni~ .... ioner. 1'1cn1l>er GrC'at Ex-
L'Cttti ve ~ 11n1111it tee 1'1 odern 11acahces. 
l~1·:\1L1·:Y. \\ ' rt ,, BUR R . 
. \ tlornt'). La\\ antl Re~tl E-,tate. 
Kan .... a.... tt) , ~lo. 8oq- 1 r Crancl 
\'('. Ten1ph:. ld arricd. 
l~E\'l l . (~EORCJ•: \\- . 
Dl·ce.hC{l. 
l-11~ \' I~O . I [ L\RRY 
_\ttornL·y. 055 S1)it1er Bldg., Toleclo, 
011 io. R l''-1. 222() Putnatn S treet. 
1larnC'd. 
L {1\1>1·~ :'\ \f \ ~' c ARC 
DL'Cl Cl~l~d . 
T ~ L'\ DER 11 OL i\f. ()~CAR 1~ ... 
11ontc \ '" i...,ta, Colo. 
1.J I N I·: I (_~I,,\ I> l~ 1\ r. ( t +) 
. \Horney. 3 r8 Colonial Bldg., Rich-
mond, Ind. Heal ]~state, Loans and 
In \'e tn1ent<;. 1arricd. 
1""' 1 P PE RT, P1·:~r1·:R 1. ( t s II) 
Attornl'y. 307-8 Curry Bldg .. Pitts-
httrg h, Pa. Re~. 4732 Liberty 1\ ve. 
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I ,ONG, .L \LHER~l' v. 
clo Jack Poole o., 1 l4 D~n· i.;; t. ~ 
San Franci'-lco, Calif. (Bnttc..·r and 
F,g <Y ) • 
I~oo~r1s. FuED \A/. (*) 
1\herdc n. \\'a1.ihingto11. Finch Hldg. 
Re~. or. H. and 2nd St". 'ornct i1ne 
Judge of the 11tlnicipa1 Court '"> i 
Battle Cr ek, l\l ichigan. State Sen-
ator. l\1arricd. 
I~ovvg 1•n AL. L1~0 B. (* t t § 111 
Attorney. 1905 H.oanoke Bldg., I I S. 
La Sal I ~ t.. Chicago, 11 I. (Rane-.. ~ 
Lowenthal). He~. i812 S. Green SL 
lernhcr I 91 5 la " Rrnn ion Cotn-
tnittee. Married. 
J "Y LI·:, LARENCE l\ I. ( t) 
;\ttorncy. Ca ..,snpoli .... ~f ich igan. 
1v1 arriccl. 
I 1"' E•. '4\ o . nos. 
ttorncy. 5 r 2 1 i 1\Ionroc St., prina-
field, 111. ~1cn1bcr ~angamon Co. 
Board o £ upcrvi!'>or". l\len1ber II 1. 
Leg is la turc. 1qo8- 1 o- I 2 - J 4. l\1arr1ed. 
:rvr i\Doo, Jon l3R.\n1<:N C§ In 
ttorney. 048 Uni )tl Tru~t Blclg.1 
Pitt burgh, Pa. Re . 500 Twelfth 
Ave., Munhall, Pa. ol icih)r c•f the 
Boroughs of Hon1e"tca<l , ~tunhall 
and Whital ·er, Pa. 
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~ r cl' l·U~.\J)Y. \ \ ' ll~L L\L\l 
Fore't Grove. () regon . 
..\[cl)o!\ \I . I>, (~IL s. 1 . 
I )<."Cea '-L'CL 
:\l e FARL .. \ · i~. ]) NCA N 
No repl) . I )a vcnport, Io\\ a. 
:\ I c I .. I ~ ~ z l I·:. l' I L \ s. F. ( t §) 
.\ttornc.) . 811 City Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Battle Creek. !\Iichigan. Rec;. 110 
orth . \ vt:tHtl'. Ci rcuit Court Con1-
1ni ,siotH:'r. ~1e111ber (01nn1nn Coun-
cil. ~larri<.·cl. 
~IcL\uc11L1~. BER1' J i~. 
, \ttornL'Y· 220 Pcopl '"> Banl· Hldg ., 
Calc'-hllrg, Ill. Re"'i. / I8 T. Prairie 
St. P.1arrit:d. 
:\f.\~lH~ J,H .\l' ~l .• \ .\RO 
Dt'cca '-<.'Cl. 
:\f.\Rh.S. ~l'IIOS. I). 
Atton1l'Y· l~an'a~ City, ?\lo. 304 
Fir,t 1\atl. Bank Hldg. Re~ . 1015 
J eff er 011 St. Son1etin1c I o l iCL' Cnn1-
1n i "'ionl'r. Sl'c. Co. Cong-re~" ion a l 
Co111. 1qo4. Chairn1a11 Pepublican 
Central on1n1ittce, Jack-..on Co., ~1() ., 
I<J06. Clhtinnan Hcpublican Ccnt r,d 
County Con11ni tt ·e, Kan'>a <; City. M r l ., 
190<>. Chai nnan Republican o. Con-
gT<''"inna l o mn1ittce, 1908. 
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l\I \ Pl'Z' I-£. J. 
l~cal E-..tate. H~:nry Bid ~ .. P11rtland . 
()reg on. 
]\f1~At-.iS, RICE \\'. 
1\ ttorncy. 712 S) 111 ., 
Colo. ]{c . . \urnra . 
Bld0 ., Denver, 
oh). ~vJ arried . 
T . S. Senator. 
~J1•: IILHER ~. ~. 1-J. 
J> anching. Reccl Point. 
T \\ i c c i l y I\ t t ()rt l l') I) f 
1lonldllcl, 19 05 clll<l 1<)12- IJ. 




"' \Horney. lhert Ll'tt, )(inn. Fir"t 
Natl. Bank Bldg. Re". '\u. I.a~·c 
Shore. 
}\ f T~SC ll l~DT~ , \\i :\J. I. 
~I ar!-ihall. .1\1 o. Pr< h \ tto nwy. 
~ f l~YEI<S, \\' 'r. _J. 
130 I ~ . 1:;th St., . .. e\\ Ynrk City. P t ". 
I.:Pi Pro pect, \\e..,tfi•ld, . · . J. 
1\ I IT~ LT•: R' Gu y ~ \. ( * + I j) 
Attorney. "ounty Bldg., Detroit, 
l ichigan. N.c-,. 2263 . \tkin"on . v~. 
Circuit Judge, Third Judicial Circuit, 
11ichigan. 11arriccl. 
1\foHR, c~. F. 
Pres. lohr Rcfi11a11ce C )rp. 30 \'. 
1'f ichigan . \vc.. Chicctgn, Ill. .Re". 
\ Veh"-tl'r I-Io tel. 
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~Jo~FOR'l\ ] i'1L'\.NK l~. 
f)(•puty oron 'r. Los J\ ng el es Coun~ 
t3 , Calif. <)02 l -Ia 11 o{ R cords. Re.". 
4 12 $. Norton Ave., Los Angeles. 
~len1hcr 11ichigan Con5tilutiona l 
ConYcntion, 1907. 14arriecl. 
'0. f c K 'l'f.O J\"1•,RY \V. } ~NRY 
No reply. 
IoNTGo JP.RY, JonN 
Dexter, Mo. Route L 
)doouY. \\r1LL C. (*t) 
, \ttornt:.}. 19 S. LaSall' f;t ., Chicago. 
Re . 3839 \!Vilcox Street, Chicago . 
. A. 'Sistant City Pro ccutor and A..., -
i5tant orpor:\t ion Counsel of the 
C ity of Chicago and ssistant l 
torncy G neral of the State of Illi-
noi . Cla's Pr sid ·nt. r<)0.5 TO. i\lar 
r iccl. 
rviuLFoRo. EL~lER \\' . 
Attorney. Detroit, :rviichigan. 439 
\Voodvvard, Ave. 11arried. 
::\I ULLEN J .i\HT Hu}{ F. (ID 
t\tton1c) First Natl. Bank Bldg., 
On1aha, Neb r . hl'~. Lako1na Cluh. 
RaI ton, Nebr. County ./\ ttorney of 
J-Io lt County, cbr.. i 900-06. Atty. 
General of Nebra. ka, 1910. Jvien1br r 
of Den1oc ratic National Co1nmitlee 
from 1\ ebra~ka. 1\f arried. 
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• 
~J l'LRC>\ E\ . E. c . 
. \ttorn ·y. ~ti~"ottlcl, ~fnntana .. \llen 
H 1 o ck. l~ e . C 11 i v er"' 1 t } \ \ c. :\ [ on-
t tl n a L g i..,1a turc, l< 05-or>. 
:\J ll RPH Y , I .... E. 
,\ "!-. i"tant TrL'<l"'ttrcr of Seattle, 
\Ya -,hing ton. 
~I LTRl{.\ \'I ~I. '1'. 
t\ o n.:pl). 
\ I \ t •:RI.., ' J 0 lL N \ \ . . ( * ) 
\ ttorne~ [th(1ca, \f i chi~~lll. • tecl-
\\'ch"ter B lock. Ju ... t1ce of the 
Pc(tc~·. Ci rclli l Cnn rt Cnn1111 i'!:' iorn:r. 
Xi \I\ t l~ UJ\S. . lt> 
.\ttorn<"y. 1005 Cuarant<:e Titk Bldg., 
Cleveland, ()hio. He.... 30~3 Birk-
"ltire Road, Cl ' Velctnd l-l e1glih, ()hio. 
:\1 111hc' r L<l\\' F .lctt lt) \\ ~-.. tern Re-
"l'rve L ni\ er ... it) "incl' rc,,07. Judge <)i 
Circuit Court of 8th Juchcicd Circuit 
o l ()hi>. l\[arriccl. 
( ) . HR 11•: N • J \ ~. 
l h :cl'a"etl. 
()'(~oNl\OR, SYL\'E~·rr.1< 
No reply. (>j ()ak ~ t., 1ro-..-.e Pt., 
Farn1s, 11 ich. 
< )1 .. MS'l't·:n. FLOYD J>. (i*ll) 
111n:"t111('11t cttHl l11-..ura11ce. IIa1i...cl-
111,t11 Rldg., l(·tl(.unaznn, 0.f ichigan. 
Rl' ..... 131 J ,-rand i\\ e. Tru"tee Kal -
(1111a/oo Colkgc. Dirl·Ctnr Pe<,pl' 
~;n·ing, .\""n . l\1.:trried. 
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( ) ;\ )•: '\ . J~ 1 ·: I~ :\ ' \RI> J . ( * t + ~ I' ) 
Attorney. Cit~ Hank Hldg. Httttlc 
C1 el·k, tvf ichig,tn. Rv .... 130 Frd 111°-
huy ... c11 / \. vc. ."\ ldcnnatl. ~I art it:tl. 
( ) P PI·: N JI l~ I 1\ 1 , . \ . {> . 
I )l'C<.'cl '-.('cl. 
( )PPJ.:Kll l ~ T\Tl~ H. !-\ R'J' Ct 
~1 l'rchanl ( ( )p1)(~llhei1n ·r. r nc.) o~-
1, a lnn..,tt, Io" a. 
0\ Ft< \l ITll, \. Tr. 
L,t \\)er . l\!fhro\\, I claho. 
Bldg. :\L·1rril'd. 
I).\ I)) >OC' K' 1 I .Al~ R \ \ \'" . 
""rquhart 
. \ tt o n le\ . 2 1 .2 \ \ . \ \' ~1 11111 g t n n t., 
Chicago, Il l. 'T'a~ \ ttnnH) fcir 1\. C'-
cc1 vc: r of Centr(d ~niun Teltph1H1<:: 
Co. 
I).\HK1·:1{. Jon :\f. (* t t ~ID 
.. \ttorncy. 302 E.1-.t .\ nn ~t., Ann 
.\1bor, l\1ichi 0 an. 
I) \P h . .l~R. H .. \LPII 
~o reply. 
I )J~l' h . . 1 ERC\' S. 
Crancl Rapid-.., ~ l ichi ~atL ~f1C"hit?, ~1n 
' l' t tt'-t B ldg. He .... J-4~ \\" .1 ... hi 11 Qton 
Stn:et. I arricd. 
I )1 ~' 1"r 1 'r. RoY E. 
l)ccl'a ... ed. 
PHILLIP~. P. ] . 
. \tt )fllC)'. 2 1<) 220 \\' idcJ icntnh B !cl~· .. 
( rrand Rapid~. 1'.f ich. 
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J> (l 'J"l' I· IC F J·U·: I) \ \ .• 
. \t turuey. IIcnr). lll. P <.· ..... ll cnry, 
111. Cit) \tt lrrn.:y. ~larriecl. 
i>c>'l' 'l'ER. 1-li·: RY IL 
.\tturne). (q \\ all 
Cit\. 
Street, ::\c\\ 'York 
1 > <> '\ 1·: L 1 __ • En. 1 ~ . 
. \ ttorrn.'). l)I<) Paul .... cn Bldg. ~pn 
katK, \\«tsh . l{e". 1..p4 ( ~rand Bhd. 
J>Ron \ ~CO , }[ J-:,l{Y (). 
Crand H.LpHb, t ichig,.tn. 1fgr. Boncl 
]) ·pt. ~r ic higan Tru~t Crnnpany. p ....... 
1 Ol J J <: ff c r "() n . \ ' c. 
J>c (~ TI. FH1·: 1> 
Xu n·1>l). 
1~ . \ :\' J ·: ~. \J.() t'\/() } I. (t) 
. \ ttnrnl'\ . 
t.lgO, Ill. 
So111din1c 
1\ a i h\ a' " 
Reunion 
HJO.) Roanoke Hldg ., hi-
J>L'~. 2037 \uhcrt ,\vc. 
Trial .\tturne) . Chicago 
n. ' hai nnan IC) I 5 Cl<tSS 
0111111itt('l'. farricd. 
1 ~ . \ P P . \ Po H • r . l., 1 ·: o l\'I. ( * ) 
\ ttorne_\ . (>1 r Fletcher 'I'ru"t Bldg., 
I11dianapoli ..... Ind. He1.i. 1514 Park 
. \' c. ~l l' rnhl'r I C)IO C la""' Reunion 
C0111111itt l'e. L\larricd. 
1~ J·: Y '.\ () I., l )~. l
1 
11 .\ ""· I I. 
Chicago, 111. c 1o Cnite<l Cigar 
S tores C'n., 38 Ocarhorn t. 
\tarried. 
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l'I NE, ]011.K . (* T) 
i\ttorncy. 722 h.ccline Bld0 . , ()111ahat 
\:chr. Res. 51oq Nichnl<L!' ~t.. ()ma-
ha, Nt: br. l\ fen:e in Bankruptcy, 
J<)O(> ro. Cit) .\ ttorncy, 1 ~)10- 1 8. 
H. IN< ~OCSKY, 1\1. F. 
~o rep ly. 
Ro B l ~RTS. J""'. S. 
\ttorne:i . LcLchbl'rg, 
P · 1111. ick ~ Ar.c. Jh n. 
H.ODJ>\, \ 1VTLLl\'\( B. 
Pa. ~L·cy. 
~n ~lctrri~d. 
ttorlll'). J32 Cnopu· Hldg., I )L•1n er. 
Colo. He..,. 531 ~. Lincoln St. . \t -
tornc) and C'oa l Cont r,tct11r fur L 11 t •.>ll 
Pacific P ai h\ a). 1d arril'd. 
J{ O~ l·~N IT A UP'l', l l .\RRY 
.\ttornl'). 4orJ II~clc Blc1ck, Sp"k"tnc. 
\\' a"h. 1Ictnher \\ ash 111gtn11 StatL 
Lcg i...,L:i tun:. ~larrit·c l. 
R \' .\ l\ • c. \ r . 
. \ttort1L'Y. \Yatht'tl<l, l~clll'-la-... 1·.clitor 
\\rnthen~l 1l'in1c". J -..t Lii:ut. 3rd .\. 
I~. F. \\ ouncl~d h\ ice in the . r -
gonne. D coratl'cl '' ith n. S. C. and 
Croix de Guerre. 
l'YDALCll , \VJLT.,L\ l I~. 
,\ttorncy. ()Ot) T { ihl'r11ia11 B klg., Los 
J\ngclc~. Calif. kL''· 9.+4 Snttth Pen k 
\' i \ V ~t. 
s.\ ~1 Pr. it. EARL 
. \ttornl'y. Jrccnfichl , Ind Dudcli11n' 
& 110011 Block. I~e..,. 41.4 :\ . E. St. 
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"-' i• E "~. \ \ l . O >. . \.. O LI~.\ 4 • 
Supervi .... ur of \\ell..., To,,11...,hip, !\[ar-
qndtc County, l\lichigan ... \r11old P. 
( ) ., ~ l l Ch i g a 11. n'l a I r i ed. 
S. \ V I LL I·: , ( )i{ \' 1 L LE j . 
J)ecea~cd. 
SCH . \ C 11 T, J 0 lI N }{. 
•\ tturtH:). Philadcl t)hia, Pa. 225 
B11ckinghan1 Place. ;i.1 arriccl. 
Sc11 ur,nER. P u~s1·:i.L C~ . 
. \ttorne). Suite 630 Judge Bldg., 
.. ~alt Lake Cit~, L tah. Pe . !\lurr.:ty 
1{. F. lJ. 3, Box 122. ~-..t. City 
.. \ttnrne' Salt Led c ity, L901 - 03. 
~r arricd. 
s TI~ 1. 1 i\:[.\ ~ • ·r n o , r. \ -- ~ 
.:\ ttornvy. 620 Thi rd A \ 'C., T-1 i bhin~, 
1 11nn. I)e...,. -401 Garfield St. U. S. 
Con1111i.~ .... 1011er, lvlunicipa l Judge. 
}\vI arr icd. 
Srl\TO]';S, ('TT.\~. (~. (t) 
Judg:e, 322 Federal Ridµ;., De-
troit, l\l 1ch. H.l'~. -.f Connl'cticut 
~ \ ve. State Senator, i903-05. Cir-
cuit Court Cou11ni ........ inner, 1905-07. 
1\ fem J>cr (' 011 "i tit l1 ti nn,11 C OU Ven lion, 
I<J08. Judge, U. S. J)ist. Court1 1924. 
1'f arried. 
s I ~I 0 s. I; R. \ J. K s. ( * §) 
ttor111 . .:~ . 1024 Ford B ldg-., Detroit. 
'?\fich. He". 2304 Chicago Blvd. 
~ r arricd. 
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~ (' (' S .:\T JTII, f I.\RLI·~~ , , + 
Jud g " Log-an ,tud Pa) 11l' 
Ch a 111 h c r" n i I ) i l r · l J u d g L' . 
J) i" t ri rt. Cu th r ic. <)Ida. 
T rl'a.., un.! r, I t) 1 .~ - _o. 
~
1
0AR. En\Vi\RD \\''. 
'1 >lllltics. 
1 .. le\ <..'11 t h 
~la s 
8823 Cedar t., Loe; \no-de". Calif. 
Sooy. i\loR't' r \11-: 1{ \. 
J )(:C a "eel. 
S J ('. (' ..!.. S) \. P ,\ U l.,D I i C 01 T ~ T -!- ~ 
1\ ttorney. 2 r.+8 P cnoh,cnl Hldg. D r-
troit, 11ich. H.c..,. 908 ( ~l)llll ourt. 
School ln pcctor, I CJ 1 -). 
~'n·:c1·:~L\ N ... \ LHERr \ . Ct) 
Lun1l>l'r. Sa ult Ste. ~L1ric. ~[ich. 
Somcti111e Circuit Court Cun11ni,,io11 · 
er a t ()naway, 11ich. l ~t1111hc r Bu ·i-
ll l'S . 
s ·n ·:i'\HJ.:R(., ~: '\IlL K. Cll) 
\ / ' 1 · . . 1 > l 1 ' I' . ttorn y . 505 '-cl Ji Clrtlltl j ( g .. l-
COJl1;}, \\·a~ h . 14·x-. \tt n n1c) tnr ~rich ­
iga11 Land ( )ffice. ~1 (trriul. 
S1·1·:\V .\lf l', BEHN.\Rl> J . 
. \tto rney. Salt Lak , Cit~. l~ tah 11 ) f) 
])e-,cret Ba nk Bldg. P l'"· 1 r33 E. 3rd 
Sontl1 St. M arri ed. 
~~·r 1~\V.\RT, EARr., R. (* §) 
J)ccea ed. 
~TRANSKY. E. J . 
. \ttorncy. 230 S. 
tate• · .. \ttorne). 
., lark Ct., ~hicai.~:o. 
i\I arriecl. 
4 . .., - ,) -
~'l'Hl~Cl·'R, i~~. L. 
Br 1ok...,vi lle, f la. 
SuTPH~l\. [>I cir RD TI. Ct) 
.\ttorncy. I>cfiance, ()hio. Pr'>"· 
\ t h1rnl'Y, I >cfiancc Co.. Ohio. Pre . 
E · . l'on1. l)efiance ColJcge. 'J'rtt he 
Public Library. 1\farried. 
s \\ 1: \SFY. FR.\ K I~ . 
San Frcu1ci...,l'.o, Calif. IOIO Htnnholdt 
Bani Rldg. Re--,. i6 Portola t. 
. \ ttorne) for State Superintendent J f 
Bank~. 
\. \\' lS JI EH .. \VA lHU~N C. 
:No reply. 12 E. 57th St. clo Py. 
&. Lt. Co., l(ansa~ City, l\lo. 
y lll\CTO r . JAs. 
8:15() E. Jeffcr"on Ave., D(;troit, 1\ficl1. 
'r.A ~I\ I~H . J)F, \\r 1 '11'1' C'. 
Patent .\Horney. c lo \i\' c.stcrn Ekc-
t ric C'o., Inc. 195 Broadway, cw 
York City. Re". 83 \ \' in~or Pla~c, 
CJen Ridge, . J. 
'J"APl~R . JR .. J\ICTL\RD 
Lake Lind n, 1d ich. (Not practicing). 
'l'.\H.BELL. J ESS E. <t) 
Decea"Sed. 
T.\RBOX, {_\,AUr>E L. (t) 
.\ttornl'). 1 )ctroit , 11ich. Dcput} 
Co JI ct or. I nt·erna l Revenue. So1n~­
tin1e Ju1.,t ice uf the Peace at Jack~ 
"on, 1'Iich. Res. 5025 Brooklyn. 
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'r,\YLoR. CLYDE 
ttorney. Kansas City, w!o. Keith & 
Perry Bldg. Res. 804 West 57th St. 
Fir t A t. Pro"i. Attorney J ack-..011 
Co., 1905-07. Counsel K. C. U tilitie5 
Comtnission, 19 ro. Married. 
'1' , ' 1' ,. • C' 'l l•, f•, ZJ•,IJ, •• 
clo Chicago Tribune, ' L ribune Bldg. 
·f arried. Res. 9538 S. \Vinchester 
!\ \'C. 
1'11 .\ \'T•:H, l~ ls .. T~LC Ct t § ID 
.\ttnrllC'). 210 Bearing~r Bldg., 
Saginaw, ~J ich. Re~. 317 ~hc:ridan 
.\ \e, Sag inaw. tv1ich. :\tarried. 
'rHo\1 .\ s, I J ~\\' L D 11 . 
. \ttornc~ . Cc urt Hou~c. ~Iarictta, 
Ohio. Re~. 2J.l ~ifth St., 1Iarietta, 
( )hio. Judg(' nf 01nrnon Plea~ 
Court. \ -ice-Pre"iident Board ,1f 
'l'rnstec.... of the Ohi ) 111,·er"ity. 
1ilarrierl. 
'I' I IJOl\IAS, A'r JJ ONIJL\lI 
,.\tto rney. 500- 1 r ivft:trupolitan RJ<lg .. 
Long Bc.:ach, Ca lif. 1farric.:cl. 
' l ' 11 llOMP 'ON , HAS. . 
fcj \ 
. \ ttornC). e\v York Life Bider. 
r an~as Cit,, 1fc. 
110:\tP 0 , 
,.\ ttorncy. 
'1~ Yntt }-f. ( * 
Dwight, 111. 
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,.J'11n\l P~O'\. FeL'fON 
,\ttnnH.). 205 7 Sixth St., Raci11c. 
\\ ·i~c Re. 153/ ollegc .\ve.I Ra-
c:nl', \\"i~c . Di-..trict Att). Racine Co. 
2 tcnns. 
'l' tl Ol\fPSON. . P. 
\Vinni peg, i\lan., Canada. 138 Prin-
e '"~ St. l(es. 400 College A vc. 
Thrc hing l\lach in ry. 
rr'u () ~1 ·o T . J ULL\ N H. 
':\ o reply. 
,. l'IL'l'O ~ , J1L. 1\1cl"ANT~ 
.\llltnni cry. l Tnivcn.it} of \ Tirgini<.t 
l~cs. Charlottesville, \ ra. 
'l \ TR ER. ]\ 1. c. 
P re-,. J)ixic Lyceuin Bureau, 510 
\ \~ i lson Bldg-., Dalla , Tex. Re ..... 
3820 Gillon 1\ vc. 1larriecl. 
' !'Yr.ER. I-1F.ON LEWIS <ID 
1f nskeg-on IIcight~. l\lich. S upt. of 
~chool'-i. Principal Fairmount Acact-
e1nv. Fainn ount , Ind., {or six year~. 
~ l arried . 
1~\'i\J>.\r~E, r~:l\11\1/\ s. (§) 
{ 1\Jow Ir-;. \V. J. Best). 640 East 
Broad St., \Ve":>tfield, N. J. 
V .\l.,J·:. FRAXKI,IN 1-.: . 
. \ ttnnH.'Y· ut Bank. l\lnnt. 
) car..., C erk of Di .... tr ir t Cot1rt 
t 'ca, Kan tl"i. 
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Son1e 
at . t -
v AN I-TORK' S.\:\TUEL J-1. (t ~ II ) 
Kala1nazon. i\1 ich. Probate I udgc. 
l{a]an1azoo Count). 1f ic h. Re: . 4..!X 
E lin trect. 1f arriccl. 
Vo N j. 1r~DA. (~ 1~0RG 1·: 
I 340 University A vc., St. Paul, 1'1inn. 
VooRHn~s. PAtrL \\·. (* t t §ID 
\ttorney . H a 1n1nond Bldg., Detroit, 
1vf kh. (Goodenough, \ ~ oorhie~. Long 
& Ryan). \. 01nctin1e Cit) .\ttorncy 
a t Pl) inouth . 1 11ch. Som tin1c ~f l'.111-
hcr Roard of E<h1rat1on. Chief .\...,"t. 
Prn ..... Att). \\';1yne Co .. 1912- 18. Re". 
310 Longfellow .\vc. l\farricd. 
\\TAvi~. RoY ]. 
'Three RiYer.;;, ~lich. 
\\ RD, CHARLES .. \. 
Hatnbnr0 • )f ich. 
\ iV r\HREN. I-IARR r • (t) 
.+35 River .... ide Drive, X ~'' 1· nrk City. 




.\ 'l'SON' J. EDGAR 
J)ecea ed. 





\ \' 1·:1c LE, i\11.\ u iucrc <ID 
. \ttorney. 76 \V. 11onroc St., Chi, 
cago. 111. City 1\ttorney of Batavia, 
Ill., for 7 year'-1. Re..,. 5400 l nivcr-
sity Ave. 
\ \,, 1~ L l\i[l~R. D. p. ( § ID 
. ttorney . ()tto Bldg., John town, 
Pa. Re ..... 221 ~tatio11 St.,Jchnstown, 
Pa. l)i"trict Attorn y of Ca1nbria 
Count), Pa. tarried. 
\ \ " t~ LJ>ON. A \RA 
ttorncy. 132 Pipc-,tone St., Benton 
TLtrhor, 1Iich. Res. Higrnan Park, 
Btnton Harbor, Jvl ich. Judge of 1vI u-
nicipal \mrt. 
\ ,- 1'1~DON. JR. ' lI ARLI<:S IT. 
Farn1ing. Eaton Rapicls, Mich. R. F. 
J) . 10. /. 
\, \ y ES 'J' I·~.\ LI~, \ \ - . J. • 
. ttorncy. 204-9 Fir .... t National Bank 
Bldg.. 11 a~on Cit}, Iowa. J)epuly 
County \ttoru ·y. 
\\.I Lf:Y. ( Tl~ORCR . (*) 
ttorne) . 401 entral Li f c Bldg., 
C)ttawa, Ill. Re". 432 Pearl St., Ot-
tawa, 111. State ttorney LaSalle 
o ., Ill., 8 years. Marric.'d . 
\\~ILLIA IS, (IIARL!tS E. 
No reply. 5424 McClellan ,·e., De~ 
trait. 
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\\TJLLL-\M .. ' H. R. 1-I. 
Attorney. Office over Fanner tate 
Bank\ Aurora, Nebr. R . 1110, 15th 
St .. Aurora, Nebr. 
\ VTLLTAM S, WALLACE A. 
No reply. 
\\'ITH T~NBUR Y, \ . \A/. (t) 
Deceased. 
\\~ IT'l', \V ALTER I-I. Ct t §) 
.\ ttorney. Sec) -Trea . Inyo l'hl·n1-
ical Con1pany, 951-53 Book Bldg .. 
Detroit, Mich. Pre-,. Inter~tatc Fin-
ance Corporation. 1\tf a rriecl. 
\\roon, CARVER C. (t) 
Fort \Vayne, lnd. 'ale"> E ngr. 
vVayne Oil Tank & Pun1p ). Re'). 
533 IIomc Ave. ~·Iarriecl. 
vVooDROW' Tnos. }{. 
Attorney. 429 Equitable Bl<lg .. Den-
yer, Colo. Re'-1. 1304 \ ~inc St. Somc-
tin1e Asst. City Attorney. ~~t. Gen-
eral Solicitor Denver & Rio Grande 
l~. R . Co. Marri d. 
\\
7oons. W. G. 
No reply. 7441 Brook t., Detroit. 
\
1VRlGHT, BENJ. S. 
No reply. 
\ " 1~AG~R, J AS. F. 
Zamboanga, 1\findanao. P. I. .. nn1e-
tin1e Pro . Atty. of 11 ro ProYince, 
P. I. 
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Z I \I \J I·:R \lA:'\ . J.,U UJ~ 
.. \tturlll'). Cl1icagu, lll. 1200 .\-,h-
lculd Block. l't:.., -U.f7 Elli~ .Ave. 
Z I \l \ J ER s . \ \ r ll , l , r \ i\l J . ( * t) 
.\ttortlt') . { Zi111111l'r .... B,tkcr & Br .., _ 
latter). IJ02- IJOC) vVells Bldg., Mil-
\\attk ·, \\'i-.,c. P c~. 58cJ \Vahl Ave., 
~[ihvaukcc. \\~i~c. So1ncti1ne -.,st. 
Cit) . \ttnnH~} of .i\lih,aukee. 11ar-
ri cl. 
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MEIUOHAi: DA. 
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MEMORA DA 
-- G2 -
MEltIORA DA 
-53-
1'IElllORA DA 
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... 
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ilfEJlOUANOA 
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